OBJECTIVE. The purpose of this pilot study was to investigate the kinematics of the presumed-to-beunaffected upper limbs of people with brain injury (BI) compared with people without brain injury (WBI) during reaching.
A cquiredbraininjury(BI)fromstrokeorheadtraumacanresultinhemiplegia of the contralateral upper extremity. The ipsilateral, or presumed-to-beunaffected,upperextremityisoftenassumedtobeunremarkable,withoutmotor impairment.Increasingevidence,however,supportsthepresenceofmotoralterationssuchasweakness (Jung,Yoon,&Park,2002) ;bilateralslowness (Malouin, Richards, Desrosiers, & Doyon, 2004; McCrea, Eng, & Hodgson, 2003) ; unsmooth-segmented movements characterized by multiple starts and stops (Sugarman, Avni, Nathan, Weisel-Eichler, & Tiran, 2002) ; and alterations in muscle contraction patterns, such as diminished scapular protraction, humeral externalrotation,anddiminishedshoulderelevation (Meskers,Koppe,Konijnenbelt, Veeger,&Janssen,2005) .
Someresearcherspostulatethatpeoplewithleft-butnotright-braindamagewho haveminimalmotorimpairmentshowmoreevidentmotordeficitsintheipsilateral upper-extremityandhand (Baskett,Marshall,Broad,Owen,&Green,1996; Pohl, Luchies,Stoker-Yates,&Duncan,2000) .Trunkcompensatorymovementsalsohave beennotedandrelatedtoproximalupper-extremityanddistalupper-extremitymovementsbecausetrunkmovementsassistbothinupper-extremitytransportationand handorientationforgraspingwhendistaldeficitsarepresent (Esparaza,Archambault, Winstein,&Levin,2003) .
Preservationofmotorfunctionintheipsilateralupperlimbiscriticaltoindependenceofdailyliving.Thereisaneedtofurtherinvestigatekinematicalterations ofthepresumed-to-be-unaffectedupperextremitiesafterBI.
Theaimofthisexploratorypilotwastocomparethe kinematicsoftheipsilateral,orpresumed-to-be-unaffected, upperextremityofpeoplewithBIandwithoutbraininjury (WBI).Thepurposeofthestudywastoanswerthefollowing researchquestion:Howaretheupper-limbkinematicsofa person'spresumed-to-be-unaffectedlimbimpairedafterBI comparedwiththoseofpeopleWBI?
Methods

Participants
SeventeenpeoplewithBIand17peoplewithWBIpartici-patedinthisstudy,whichtookplaceatacommunity-based centerlocatedinthesouthernportionoftheUnitedStates. Nineparticipantshadtraumaticbraininjury,and8partici-pantshadstroke.Eightparticipantswereinanacutestageof recovery(<1yearonset),and9participantswereatachronic stage(>1yearafterBI).TheBIgroupwasbetween20and 83 years old (mean age = 40.7), and the WBI group was between21and70yearsold(meanage=41.5).TheBIgroup included15right-handedpeopleand2left-handedpeople. Twelveright-handedparticipantspresentedwithalefthemiplegia or hemiparesis with a presumed-to-be-unaffected dominantrightside,3right-handedparticipantsshowedboth upperlimbspresumedtobeunaffected,and2left-handed participantsshowedarighthemiplegiawithapresumedunaffecteddominantleftside.Thecontrolgroupwasmeasured bilaterally, and only the matching upper-extremity scores were compared with the BI group. All participants in the controlgroupwererighthanded.
Unaffected Arms
TheFugl-Meyerscale (Fugl-Meyer,Jääskö,Leyman,Olsson, &Steglind,1975) wasusedasascreeningtooltodetermine baselinedifferencesbetweenupper-limbmotorperformances toidentifythepresumed-to-be-unaffectedsideofpeoplewith BI. The Fugl-Meyer scale often is used to measure motor impairmentforpeoplewithspasticityandhemiplegia,andthe upper-limbmotorcomponentwasusedforthisstudy.Several studieshavedemonstratedtheconstructvalidityandexcellent interraterandintraraterreliabilitypropertiesoftheFugl-Meyer scale (Bohannon & Smith, 1987; Sanford, Moreland, Swanson, Stratford, & Gowland, 1993) . The Fugl-Meyer upper-extremityscaleisa3-pointordinalscale(2pointsfor thedetailbeingperformedcompletely,1pointforthedetail performedpartially,and0forthedetailnotbeingperformed). Theupperextremityscalehasamaximumscoreof66points whenclientshavenoapparentmotordeficits (Fugl-Meyeret al.,1975 (Kitazawa, Goto, & Urushihara, 1993; Yan, Hinrichs, Payne, & Thomas,2000) .Thelargerthejerkwas,thelesssmooththe motionwas.Thesmoothnessmeasureusedinthisstudywas normalizedbythedurationofthemovement.Thisnormalizedjerk,whichwasintroducedbyKitazawaandcolleagues in1993,providesareal-worlddescriptionofsmoothnessand offersadvantagesincludinganalyticaltractability,computationalmanageability,andsimplicity.(4)Trunk movement was defined as the travel distance of the sternoclavicular markerduringthereach.
Motor Impairment Measures
Data Analysis
Kinematicsdatawerecollectedandanalyzedtodistinguish differencesbetweenthepresumed-to-be-unaffectedsideand peoplewithoutBI.Statisticalanalyseswereperformedonthe data using PC-SAS 9.1.3 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC). An analysis of variance using the Proc GLM (General Linear Model)inPC-SASwasusedtotestfordifferencesinaverage speed, duration, and smoothness. Unless explicitly stated otherwise,inthisreport,ap≤.01wasconsideredtobestatisti-callysignificant. 
Findings
Discussion
Upper-limb kinematic measures appear to provide more fidelityindescribingmotionthantheFugl-Meyerscale(a commonlyusedmeasureofmotorimpairmentsforpeople 
Figure 1. Average speed between participants with brain injury (BI) and without brain injury (WBI).
Note. M = mean, SD = standard deviation, df = degrees of freedom. The decreased smoothness of the presumed-to-beunaffectedupperlimbraisesthefollowingquestion:Isthe decreased smoothness in the presumed-to-be-unaffected upperlimbaresultofbilateralimpairmentafterBI?The decreased smoothness can be a consequence of impaired neural,muscular,andorskeletalsystems. ThefindingsalsoshowedthatparticipantswithBIhad excessiveuseofthetrunkduringtheupper-limbreaching task performed with the presumed-to-be-unaffected side, even when the target was placed within the limits of the stretched arm. This is a recurrent finding in people with hemiplegia (Levin, Michaelsen, Cristea, & Roby-Brami, 2002) .Itappearsthatthetrunkmovementscompensatefor thesubtlelossofneuromuscularsynergismofthescapula, shoulder,andelbow.Thecausalimplicationsofthetrunk involvement and the segmental contribution of scapula, shoulder,andelbowwillrequirefurtherinvestigation.
Otheroccupationaltherapyresearchershaveusedkinematicsandforcemeasurestoquantifyupper-limbmovement deficits after BI (Fasoli, Trombly, Tickle-Degnen, & Verfaellie,2002 ,Rohreretal.,2002 Trombly,1993) .Our resultsexpandontheirworkbyshowingdecreasesinsmoothness, movement duration, and average speed in the presumed-to-be-unaffected upper limb in both acute and chronicBI.Thosekinematicsmeasuresmayprovideobjectivequantificationofmotorperformance.TheBIonsetcan determinethelevelofspontaneousrecoveryandimprovementsinmotorfunctionofupper-limbfunction.Thefindingsshowedthatparticipants'upper-limbmovementduration,speed,andsmoothnessweremoreevidentwhentheBI onsetwaslessthan1year.Thisfindingisinagreementwith thegeneralperceptionthattherecoveryafterBIdisplaysa nonlinearpattern,particularlytheknowledgethatrecovery profilesmayextendfarbeyondthefirstyearafterBI.The challenge will be to explore the longitudinal relationship betweenkinematicadaptationsandgainsinmotorperformance.Inthisway,itbecomespossibletoinvestigatethe mannerinwhichchangesinmotorcontrolaregeneratedby trainingorcompensation. 
Conclusion
Thisbriefreporthasprovidedapreliminaryexplorationof motorperformanceinthepresumed-to-be-unaffectedupper limbafterBI.Theresultsprovideausefulinsightintoupperlimbkinematics.Thefindingssuggestthatmovementduration,averagespeed,andsmoothnessmightbeabletoassist inthequantificationnecessaryforaccurateassessmentand intervention of upper-limb function after BI. Kinematic deficitshavebeenreportedinpeoplewithBI,asstatedinthe introductiontothisarticle.Occupationaltherapypractitionersandresearchersneedtofurtherexplorethekinematics ofthepresumed-to-be-unaffectedextremitiesaswellasthe impactofthoseextremities'motorperformanceonfunction andsafety. s
